A world-class event demands world-class travel services and hospitality
Championship Golf Plus offers corporate and individual client’s complete turnkey packages and incentive programs centered around golf
and all major sporting and entertainment events.
Custom programs can include premium access and seating, lodging and transportation, as well as catered welcome receptions, private hosted
gourmet dinners, private transportation, and event hospitality. Since 1985, Championship Golf has been trusted by companies to entertain
huge clients and incentivize talented teams. Championship Golf Plus is your ultimate source for the development, planning, and delivery of
world-class corporate and leisure travel experiences.
Now Founders Group International, Myrtle Beach , SC, through Championship Golf Plus, brings this experience to their clientele in
MYRTLE BEACH and beyond!

Corporate Experiences
Building your business means forging relationships with the people that matter most to you. Nothing facilitates impactful relationships,
inspires huge clients and incentivizes top employees quite like a unique, once-in-a-lifetime experience. With VIP access to the world’s most
prestigious sporting and entertainment events, Championship Golf Plus and their distributions has organized premium travel packages and
executive retreats for business teams and individuals alike. From Myrtle Beach to Pebble Beach... around the globe, a custom package is ready
to exceed your expectations.
What We Do
Serving corporate clientele to reach and exceed your objectives
Corporate Hospitality
Championship Golf Plus develops custom corporate hospitality
packages that are essential to experiencing major sporting and
entertainment events like a VIP.
Meeting Planning
Championship teams of planning professionals has managed
hundreds of successful executive meetings, networking events
and corporate incentive trips.
Incentive Programs
Championship Golf Plus can help you create incentive programs
to motivate and reward your top-performing business partners
and employees.

Tickets
Your ticket to the world’s greatest events with unmatched access
to events in virtually every market worldwide.
Talent Procurement
Championship executives and staff work with athletes, celebrities
and other well-known talent to provide integrated marketing
solutions for businesses large and small.
Bucket List Travel
Championship Golf Plus can be your personal travel concierge for
virtually any bucket list travel request for parties of any shape and
size.

What makes us different ? ....
Boutique Service .. White Glove Mentality
All Championship services are offered “à la carte,” which means
we work directly with you and your clientele to build customtailored packages that fit your specific needs and budget. Our
white glove service then blends into the background to ensure
your entire Experience is nothing short of incredible.
Direct Access ... Guaranteed Tickets
Tickets to red-hot events like The Masters, Grammys and Super
Bowl are difficult and inherently risky to purchase on the

secondary market. Because Championship Golf has contract
guaranteed ticket inventory, rest assured you are guaranteed
access to these world-class events - no last-minute surprises or
cancellations.
Help with Ideas ... We Know What Works
We have organized premium travel packages and executive
retreats for business teams and individuals alike. We know what
works well for large groups with high expectations and can help
you brainstorm the perfect solution to build your business.

Corporate Hospitality
Championship Golf is your ultimate source for the development, planning and execution of upscale corporate hospitality experiences. We
understand the value of building client relationships through unique, bucket list Experiences.
As an industry leader, Championship Golf specializes in high-end client entertainment. We provide packages to more than 50 events
including the Super Bowl, Final Four, the Olympic Games, the U.S. Open, The Grammys, The ESPY Awards, The Emmys Awards and more.
That’s why our expertise and services extend from premium access and seating to lodging and transportation, catered welcome receptions,
private hosted gourmet dinners, professional event hospitality and more - all the features essential to experiencing major sporting and
entertainment events like a VIP.
You get to spend quality time with the people who mean the most to you, while we make sure the entire experience is nothing less than “out
of this world”. Our standard is to over-deliver... every step of the way, every time.

Meeting Planning
Championship Golf is an industry leader in creating and producing unique corporate meeting events. We are dedicated to providing
personalized service in corporate meeting planning to help obtain your specific goals and objectives.
From the moment you call, we assist in identifying desirable destinations and experiences. We brainstorm creative ideas for special events,
meetings, and dinners that work seamlessly with your company culture and goals. You’ll immediately benefit from our knowledge of service
quality, hotel negotiation, and ongoing relationships with vendors.
Finally, during the event, we execute a seamless program for you and your clients with your best interests and budget top of mind.

Meeting Planning - Sample Services
Corporate & Executive Retreats.
Strengthen your core business and build relationships, while we
handle the dirty work. We organize hotel rooms, meeting venues,
food, activities and more to provide a seamless, comfortable and
professionally beneficial experience.
Site Selection.
Inspire guests at work. Choose from a variety of sophisticated
venues selected for your particular needs and budget.
Onsite Management. Our team is here 24/7 to make sure every
aspect of your meeting is planned and executed to your
satisfaction.

Logistics Management. We coordinate transportation, transfers,
ticket allocations and more down to every last detail.
Hotel Management. We negotiate contracts on your behalf,
including minimum spend, manage rooming lists, arrange food
and beverage provisions, and more.
Leadership Conferences. Inspire, motivate and challenge the
biggest influencers at your business. We can help with conference
logistics, programming, speakers and more to help top performers
reach and exceed goals year round.

INCENTIVE PROGRAMS


Reward your top employees or customers with A to Z management of your next incentive program.



Championship Golf Plus develops incentive programs to motivate and reward your top-performing business partners and employees.



We specialize in getting a clear understanding of your objectives, then delivering an amazing experience to the people who mean
the most to you.



Here’s the easy four-step process we use to craft and execute your personalized incentive program:

 Together we identify a desirable destination or experience for your audience.
 We develop marketing materials to communicate the incentive.
 We track, post and recap results.
 Our professional booking team fulfills the prize packages in a timely manner.

If there is an event ... We Have The Tickets !
There isn’t a location, experience or event that Championship
Golf Plus cannot provide.
Contact us to begin developing a custom corporate incentive
program. TICKETS, GUARANTEED ... We are your ticket into the
world’s greatest events, with unmatched access to events in
virtually every market worldwide.
Tickets to red-hot sporting and entertainment events - think The
Masters, Grammys, Super Bowl and more - are difficult and risky
to obtain on the secondary market.

Purchasing tickets through Championship Golf’s discount ticket
system is the safest and easiest way to attend the world’s greatest
events.
We have unmatched access to events in virtually every market
worldwide, and with contract guaranteed ticket inventory, rest
assured you will receive tickets as promised - no last-minute
surprises or cancellations.

Services Include:
Product Endorsements
Sponsorships- Ever wonder what your favorite golfer’s left sleeve
is worth to your brand? Let us work with you to determine the ROI
for all types of sponsorship.
Program Appearances
Autograph Signings.
Speaking Engagements.
Want to “wow” and inspire your guests, all in one sitting? We can
help! We recruit the most sought-out speakers to give their story,
share their inspiration, and help motivate the crowd, while you
take all the credit.
Corporate Retreats. Inspire and challenge employees of all levels
with an unforgettable celebrity appearance or motivational
speaker at your corporate retreat.

Private Concerts. Turn a private concert into your own intimate
environment. We’ll get you backstage in the greenroom like a
VIP, making this a once-in-a-lifetime Experience your clients and
employees won’t soon forget.
Celebrity Meet & Greet. Clients and employees can rub elbows
with stars on the red carpet, go out for dinner and drinks with cast
members after a Broadway show, meet athletes on the field and in
the locker room, and more.
Private Transportation options ... Fast, no-hassle and stylish travel
to and from your events
Executive Transportation ... We take the hassle out of travel,
including personal transportation to and from events in the
vehicle of your choice. This allows you, your friends, customers,
guests and employees to enjoy yourselves to the fullest. Our
drivers are intelligent, courteous and accommodating, and our
equipment is second to none.

Fantasy Camps.
Trade Shows.

Private Jet... Skip the connections and arrive on time and in style,
with direct access to virtually any destination around the world.

Community Outreach.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Ed Warneck – Director
(843) 503 – 2616
ewarneck @championshipgolf.com

